ABERDEEN PROVING GROUND
MARYLAND

PRIVATE CEMETERY P-8

APG Real Estate Dept. Designation
Building No. 747C - 0.134 Acres

Livezey calls this the Tregar (Trago) Cemetery

Location

Latitude  North 39:25:46
Longitude  West 76:10:50

UTM (Meters)  North 4365099  East 398398
NAD 83 (Feet)  North 643011  East 1543824
NAD 27 (Feet)  North 582335  East 1031499

Road Sign Directions

Southeast on Maryland Boulevard (MD 715) from Maryland Gate (APG Aberdeen Entry Control) 1.7 Miles to Aberdeen Boulevard. Right on Aberdeen Boulevard 1.5 miles to Colleran Road. Straight ahead on Colleran Road 0.7 miles to Mulberry Point Road. Right on Mulberry Point Road 400 feet to Lanyard Road. Right on Lanyard Road 0.8 miles to Michaelsville Road. Continue on Michaelsville Road 1.9 miles to Aviation Arms Road. Continue straight on Michaelsville Road 2.5 miles to Palmer Road. Right on Palmer Road 900 feet to an unnamed access Road. Left on the unnamed access Road 300 feet to an access drive from the left. Left on the access drive 200 feet to Small Arms Range Road. Right on Small Arms Range Road, continue ahead 1200 feet. Cemetery is 200 feet to the right in a wooded area.

DENIED ACCESS

Cemetery Orientation

^ indicates text face of marker 1
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Small Arms Range Road
ABERDEEN PROVING GROUND
MARYLAND

PRIVATE CEMETERY P-8

[ Free Standing Stone #1 ]
John W. son of William & Sarah Ann
Trager born Nov 15th 1813 died Aug 12th
1847 aged 33 years 8 months & 27 days

[ Free Standing Stone #2 ]
Sarah Ann consort of William Trager
died Sept 20th 1825 aged 52 years

[ Stone fragment ]
--[missing]-- aged [missing] yrs & 9 mon

1-1 Footstone S. A. T.
1-2 Footstone W. T.
1-6 Will --[missing]-- died May 25th 1855
aged 76 years
[ Stone fragmented ]

1-7 Headstone [ top missing ]
[ Stone broken off at ground level ]

1-8 [ Partial stone, broken ]
'Dearest Mo --[missing]
Here thy loss we --[missing]
But tis God that --[missing]
He can all our sor[rows] heal'

2-5 Footstone W L

2-8 W. L. 1807

Notes: As reported by Jon H. Livezey -
(Photographs of some stones from this Cemetery
are in the Archives Division of the Historical
Society of Harford County. A note locates the
Cemetery as near the former house of Oscar
Johnson.)

Marker Not Found

In memory of William Lester who
departed this life on the 12th May 1807,
Aged 51 years
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SARAH ANN
CONSORT OF
WILLIAM TRIGGS
DIED
Sept 20th, 1825.
aged 52 years.

S. A. T.